After School String Program

Beginners 4-6th grades  Intermediate 5-9th Grades

Lake Michigan Catholic Schools and
Citadel Dance & Music Center

String Group Lessons at the Citadel Music Center

Mondays
3:30-4:30pm  Beginning Cello
4:30-5:30pm  3rd year students

Tuesdays
3:30-4:30pm  Beginning Violins/Violas
4:30-5:30pm  2nd year students

Lake Michigan Catholic Schools provides shuttle to Citadel...
...Parents pick up students at the Citadel after classes

Parent Information Meeting at the Citadel
Sept. 12, 7:00pm

- Sept 5 - Student demos at schools
- Sept 12 - Parent information meeting @ Citadel @7pm
  (Instrument rental & sizing, program details
  and schedule, meet teachers, questions
- Oct 8 & 9 - Classes begin
- Regular attendance and practicing required
- $175 per semester or $300 for the year (Sept-May)
- Performances include Dec 17 & 18 inferences
- May 20, Spring Instrumental Concert @ St. Joseph Bandshell
- Instructors - Susan Dietrich-Reed & Beth Oesburg

Instrument assistance/scholarships may be available
Also available ... Kindermusik, Dance, Private music instruction on all instruments